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The nev Churci cf St. Patrick, et
Rathvilby; whichi l now approaciiing
completion. vrn reank a.mcng the finetb

eecleiastical edifices erected in Irelaud
iu receut Vears. t

A jaurneyman baker nemed Edwan i
1*vler, residing et Greigue, heu been3
erested on the. charge etriiaving eccel-
eroted tiie death cf lis vif.. A cooe's
jury rturned a verdict ta tiie effect thot t
deati resulted froin deseese cf tiie liiogar
eccelereted from the teatment ahe rre-i
ceived frain her lusbaud generallY.

DUBLIN

mhe Very Rev. Monsignor Ferrell theiy
reverend pster cf the. narish of Booters. «
tevn and Biackncck, and Treestirer cfd
the Dioctesn (Jiiepter o! Dublin, t
died an the. 28th uit. et the. partial re E
aideuce. H. vas a native cf Dublin sud
vas .ducated il Mr. Doye9 Scica-
oue e! thse histiorice ciocf a memor-
able period. 'Hevistroined far thi
priestiood in Mayncoth Calege. ands
passed al hie clericalhf. lu the. dioceseh
of hie birti,

Tii. dethigle sua anneunced cf tihe
1ev, william Molouf, wlo deperted
this 1f. on the 2fth uit.. et 13t, Francilu
Xevier's, Upper Gardiner treet, Dub*
lin. Hie vas a native of LîInerik esu
after lis theologicai tudies lu May-
coti discharged tiie duties cf cureteb

for -ime time in St. Munchin's perisi in a
that ily. But h. accu retired from thei.
mission, and vas admitteil inta tie soc-t
iety cf Jesue lu tii.Ysear of Catholia Em-

ancipetioli, nearly sixty Yeens 8ega.

John O'Grady carpenter lu tie Kil.t
kenny vonkiiouse, took suddenly ilI sud(
died un hie wey home front Tramoe..

lii. Ashgrave tenants, james Brenn-
on Edwand Asper, have made s tempar-
amjy settlement vii tu eur lardiord sudc
their thretiined eviction lias net been1
carried eut.t

Tii. Bihop cf 8OeaY rdered a coll-
ection te lie taken uP tirougicOut« the
diocese for Hie Holineas tii. Pope on
Sunday, 17ti Ostaber, and luteude pre,E
uenting tiie offering Of tii. diecese per-
sonally ta the. Pope.

William Feury, of Inisfr'ge, grocer,
hes been adjudged a bankrupt.

A yeung varnan uamed Kate McNam-
ara, w&Bs noocked devs et Culiagiienua
by a vehicle vhicii vas diven et a fur-
ions speed by saine unkuavu person on
Sept. 1. A in narned Wash came on
tii.satine immediately aftemwemd and
found tis nofotunate girl, viti eue of
iier legs breken, uiangied sud bleeding
profuseiy, Hie salier et once ccnvey.
ed horne. Blood poiaeuiug set lu, even-
tuelly eulting inulhem deati- Doctors
McCornueck and Delelunt deposed tic
couse of deatl vas biood poisouiug, eaud
the jury eturned a verdict cf mausiaugît-
or against soin. percon or persone un-
known,

Tii, lanilonds lu tue Tuliamere Union
are doing s11 in their power tei prevont
labomers cottages froni being built ou
tiir land lu socondance vith the pro-
visions o! the. Laborore' oct. Aînang
tii. maiL hostile cf the. landlords are;
John snd Jeremiah Rend, of Ballydrohid
Tullamore; sir Edwand Gragan, Bart, af
BaUly utyme Houe., Dundrmi, Ca Dub-
Ehi, snd Lucy Biddulpl, cf Ratirabili,
Eing's Ce.

LOZ(GFOD.

Mn. John Adye Curran, Q, C. bias trans
ferred from. the~ counties cf longford,
Mecth, Wetmeath sud King'& county
ta county Kerry; sud Mr* Gerald Fitz-
gerold, frein COUnties Of! ROscommon
and Sligo, te the counties cf 1Longford,
Meeth, Westmesth sud King's county.

L0 u!rl

Tiie corner-atone of the new churcis of
Monasterboice vill be laidou Nov. 21
by Bishop Logue.

William Dunne, O! Claibrassil street.
Dundalk, grecer and provision dealer,
has be.n odjudged aebankruPt.

XHATB

Great indignation bas been caused in
Ce. Meti by the. action cf Lady Atilumn

- ley in initing the uev Viceroy, Cotie.
neogli, ta Samervfie Rouge. The Lrd
IÀeutensut brougîj i s stlud witlhum
ta soinervilie, pneumsbiy vfth the in-
tention cf huuting viti the Meati
boundg during the vinter. but the farin.
ers decleme that ifaou evictian crusade
be attempted in any part cf Meatu, tney
viii put a stop te fox iiunting lu the.
country.

_ou the. viole tue NationalLos efeel
very vell satisfied viti the resuit cf tii.i
revlision in tue district cf South Armagh1
and great credit i, due ta Mr. Alexander1
Bleue, M, P., foi the. untirîng exertians
hheuasmade in the. intereat ci tii. Nat.
ionalstie t ail the Revision Courte
t'arOagiiout tiie division.

Mr. John M-,Pai1eud' of Àrmagii,blas
been aPPOintedtote iCommission cf
the Peace for th.i County Armaghi. Mn.
McPariand ih a Ctiiclic gentlemen vho
is held in great respect by those amoflg
vhom ho lives. Th,. magiteriel bench
et Armaghl, as iu eVery otiier towfl inithe

North of Irelaudi ha, been almot en-
tirely camposed cf members cf ge re-
lîgicus creed.

CA FA IF

On the :â7tii uit., in the Cuetc
i>oon Clares, Baly Jemesiluif, Mise Todl
en, in religion Sister Mary Teresa Joa.
epb, made lier solemu religieus profes-
Sion, Bishop Finuegan cfficiating,

At e mbeting cf the Screbby I. N. I.
held on Septeinber 29. W. Fitzirnnins,
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Johin Gorman, a merried man, sixty
yecrs old. a laborer in thie employlflen t
of Alexander Porterfield, vas knocked
Iown and crushed to death by an over-
urned viiicle in a runaway accident at
Bllylin near Rapho.

.3i.jtv notices cf ejeotmnelt have been
erveil et Killergion, on the estates Of
Sir A. Blennerhassett, bir. A. Blenner-
hassett. and the Bon. Rowland. Wynue.

In th e Dunmanway Union there will
.bortly be errected J88 loborers cottages.

A jubilee mission, attended with mont
gratil'ying reeultg, was brouglit to a cl'>se
on Sunday, 26th, et Milllstreet. The
exercises cf the mission were conducted
by Fathers Davis, L4,ýy'ourfl, Wheatley
and southwell, et the Carmelite Order,
White friars street. Dublin. During the.
three weeks of its continuence over 10,
O00N~sn received the Holy Sazre-
met i . a branch of tiie League cf the
Cross was establiriied, numberiflg at
leest 2,000 members, and great multi-
tudes were invested witli the scepular cf
O)ur Lady of MOUnt Carmel. The Bishop
o( Kerry (Moat Rey. Dr. Higgins1,wvo
present et thie closing exorcises.

The veteran patriet, Fether MeMahon
of Boiienbee, County Cork( diocese cf

Kerry>, is making on eppeol for aid in
the erection of s. new churcii et King-
williamstown, to be dedicated ta St.
Patrick.
Au oid au experieuced fishermen nom -

ed Maurice ]3uckley,was drcwned, recent.
ly off t ie Black EHead .

LEIBII

At the. meeting cf the Mohill Board cf
Guardians, Sept. 25, a resoluticil vas ad-
opted condemniiig the. continued im-
prisonnment cf Fetiier Fahy.

NAY

Great preparatielis are being made
inl Achil ta prevent the. landlords sei%-
ing upo à the crops, wiiicii are just now
ripe. The people seeva determined ta
give the produce cf the. seed given tiiem,
by a charitable publiai to their famulies,
for whom, it was intended, and net te
the landiords.

On Sunday evening, Sept. 29, at about
halfpast nine o' dock au engin.eand
tbree cattie trucks rau off tiie lin. cf
Balla station. Fortunately et tiie time
the accident occured the englue vas
geing very slowly, aud neither the. driv
or nor the firemali received any injuries.

At tiie BallygbaSs PettY Sessions an
Enmergencyman nomned (Juffe vas i-eturn-
ed for trial et the quarter sessions cbarg.

ed with brutallY assaulting Catherine
Dunne, a tenant, evicted fromn the pro-
p)erty of tiie- notarious Mins Barriet
Gardiner.

Patrick St. Leger Higgins; cf Shrule,
publican and fariner, has beenon<judged
a bankrupt

fiOSCOMEON

Lord De Freyne, notwitiietanding tiie
terrible agriculturs1 depreesion prevail-
ivg; declilbes te grant, any reduction in
the. rente cf hie tenant. at Faragiier.

Of &il tii. registrationi batiles at pre.
sent going on m the Northi cf Ireland
none are feutîit vi greeter mnal or
more ability thon thet in Northi Tyran.
Here the Tories seem ta have concen-
trated ail their strength, assisted by
that new palitical anoms.ly, thIliberal
Ujnianists,'and are working witii a steed-
festuess and determmnittion wortiiy cf a
botter cause in order ta repel aud seud
into eblivien the chances cf aNationÈElst
ever being rturiied for this division.
Canscî,ntious ecruples tiiey have noue,
and ne principles are toc mean for the.
hangers on of the party ta resort te in
®rder ta curry favor witii their moiter.,
and ta k eep tii. chains of depeudence
roud the neoke cf tiie farinero and the.
laborers of the constituency.- Fr.
mon.

The deeth in announced (Sept. 26> ci
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, P. P., Aekeaton, in
7Oth year ofiiage. Dr. OCounor vas
educated et tiie Propaganda, wiiere hie
sciiolary ettainuments won him e higb

reuttkn even in that reuowned eat i
erin.Dr. O'Connor's first missioli

vas in St. Muncbin's pariai, viience ho
was transferred ta Porteen, wiiere he
remained utîtil- appointed parisii priesi
of Ardagii, and afterward mnved tk

,Askeatan, viiich hie remained iu chargi
cf till bis deatii a period cf thirteeu
years.

WATBFORD'

It ie stated that the. county Weter

1ford fariners will net ashow any iiuntini
ever their lands during thie imprison

.ment cf Father Feiiey.
A meeting ef delegates froin the diffe

rentibanches e i.Irish National Les

The very beat Worsted Suite, vertii $35
K IM for 20,90,.
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PDWDEH ILL GOODS BRUI)D Il PLIN FIG~URES

A bsolutely Pure,. N:Z:::autie e te »
This pwer neyer varie.. A marvet of and clheapest assortmient of Pant.s ever

purity.,Rtrength and wholesomeness. More shown inWinpgem brthplc
ecnomcal than the ordinary Kinds, and Wnie eebrielc
cnnot be old in competitlon Wlth the

multitude of low test, shbort weight alun. or rU9SOE 2 NS.
hopate powders. Sold euiy in cane..fIE TRE 42 M ST

YAL ,PBAkKING PowDER Co.. 106 Wail Sti, N.Y i

T. H. BRAZIERI

MERCHANT - TAILOR
has Just Rceiv'ed a Full Une af

ENCLISH9 SCOTCH IRISH, CANADIAN
TWEEDS!

Call sud See. mcm

A clergymnwuva once annoyed by

people talking and giggîing in churcii

118 paused, looked at tii. diturb;sed
said: "I arn always afrsid tO el'ee
those wiio miâbehave for thii reSSon.

Saine yeere age, as I1vas preOdiug, ea

Young man via set betore mie laugiig,

talking aud making unccuth griunaces
I paueed and admiier.d o saere re

buke. After the. sermon a gentlemfan said
ta mie, 'Sir, you have made a great, mis-

tae. Tiiat Young man viio you Proved

is au idiot.' Since tien i1iiae been afraid
ta reprove tiiose wha misbehave thein-
selves in clorai, lest I siiould repeat

the. mitake and reprove another idiot.'
During the. reat cf the. servrice, et leoit

tiiere wus go0d order.

ON 10! OF 00 uiSTE'T

The influence cf gentle, courteous
yards upon thase unuued sien ta vords
cf common comfort nioy be ered fro

an incident, whici aise schows tiiet it
pays te b. polit. even toa&straet -Arab.

one day, lu suddenly turning the cor-

ner cf e street, a Young lady rsviti
greot force against a little r&gged boy sud
almost knocked in down. Stapping as
soon es ahe could iii. turned sud uid
very kindly ta the. boy:,'

'il beg your pardon, My littie 1,ellv; I
amn sonry thst I man ageinst you." *

The poor boy vasa utcnisiied. IHe look-

ed et hem for a moment, viÎti surprise,

and tiien, taking off about threequert-

ors of o cap, he bOwed 1ev. and said;

whi e a broua iile read itseif ail over
bis face:

"iYou cen iiev My pardiii and velcome
miss; and tiie next ttnie you nloy run a-
gainst me an' kuock nme clean dawn, an'
I ven't sey a word."

After the lady iiad Dssed on, li turtw

ued ta hie campenion, and said II sey,
Jim, it's the. fret turne I eyer W Md ne
ask my parding, and it kind o' took me
off my feet."1

Tiiot poor'boy WM1 never forget tiiose
g entie vendsj,

M8 Main Street, South el JameR Street

HEINTZMAN PIANOS
KIMBÂLL CO'S. OIRGÂNS

RÂYIOIII - SEINfl- BONIIS
AH THE BUT! 0F THEMuniR IflIITE IARB.

AIlwayS Give Satisfactionl

J D BURT&CO0
271 Main St-i

FISHI FISHI
J. A. DAVIS

BETTER ASSORTIENTTHOï EVER 1303 Main St.,

Dregs Coods,

wîwceysl
WOL NOWOL COODS,

Blankets,
Flannels,

guoslervf
Gloyes, t

A Large Variety
Hlavingobeen b h tiisseuat e x

tremly î~ pie.5 wetare prepared tfo
give Yau bargaini

CALL ANI);;SEE THEM.

WM BEELL
288 Main S (;or, Graham.

Wegh nid Measures
th fo l w n b b u C n ly are t e ta ad m it-

t. teilaif 4ee armesud on whIehABa:lue ll-.hl 0uthefu1crum%
the bni supedeua a tey

13. Ba1nce cou c1nona teyr
o)r 0 Ro a alancO , a ceua l r e

V. Wlgh Dmdgeoual o nd ou hIch
h. Bancjetdltbyed ithefucrums.

neond19=01 for weghing

W. ]HIMSWOBTH.Ltr

Iad RevenueD. ajentl
Otawa. Feb 941 JII

Gold. Watch Froc.

"Ildt a=i Inusuigd* ., rt.1 o.e! *9E

WinnPeS
You wii slways fiud ail kinde of Fnesh

W9,ter Fih ofbut îlty et lovest
rio«esGAME rTREGS, &M,

M, Zir tue oldeet etbliehed and moet

relieble firm in the city.

Fresh Fish

0QAL

Trhe Domniuon coal toin-
Pauy desire te inforai the
publice that they are the
onIy firin offering for sale
in Winnipeg thi% season ab-
solutely fresh-mlned Anthra-
cite Coal. Hlaviug lasi;
year completely eî.hausted.
thelr stock, zurchasers are
thug assured that 0 ail .a,
offered for sale by the Dom-
inion Coal Comipany this
year Is fresh fronit te mineâ.
They would aleo ali the at-
tentloïa of the public to the
fact ihat the coa i iiported
by theni this vear lafronithe
Celebrated Lehigh Mines,
which rauks hlgher ln quai-
ity, là, slower burning and
gives more lieat to the
pound weilit thatn any Oth-
er roal produced lu Ameni-
ca.

Partiels Puciig frein thein are as-
stfred tiiet tlsey vii receiVe Screened
Cm3l, and 2,000Ibo. ta the tan.

The Ninioi ' C01 ceqialy
400 MAIN ST. WlrNN[PEG.

Wnipg0Mninnipeg an.

waers Il 111111

Biggest Offer-
WB RYEKMDES,

BE IIUTIFUL HT

SUGAR,
<Uqual tb imt Granulsteffi

With Sibeo! of ui Back Hyson,

Jjapna0And Gupowder Tee s t

J.C. EILS & Coi
368 Main Sreet,

BOOM\
WE MEAN BUSINESS

adneyer do aflything in the sfaytle
sdwfuntil furer ntcioe h

grph of the following RD7~DRCS

Cabiet Szeper oze . .. ...........
SXIO F4ize, stine........w

Lar rSzsa ae
Vie menaeotZ oth IlPhto

graph Parlors"exhiltd no.Phetogapha aot-
this fall's t. U nhe Show. one(3 nl~fi~,Z5i ut they are recýeivigOlD

1xcefl enj r-k
warting a rel AtsIn e ht cgr pb houi

tro ýýtb HUDeON'S D A P RR~ wbereWe make emoked ee look
sa g , ld md w r 1n k le d fa c o hy oung

and mnoth ae onan ludy expnres-
sics eelsnfed orsunhin ad hagl becs

and the I=enseretaneu prfcton
je ov.rr... but pnt oething o ltn'wlee ontbý wll

take W011. and when s atenteaem

T R.COLpiTS, ARie T,
244 MAIN STIRET, WINNIÂEG -

presiding, a resolutiOfl waà alopted ex.-Siieriff of the ocunty Wat.iWford Mr. T

presive ofregret etheii remoyal to an-.Ilubeoli, uad a staff of bal!&f whil's On"
iterpol o Rv.JhnPikos, CC.gaged triDg ta effeet seizure for reiit on B U

PDer ais fR the aI tyofHon. MoreSrth d

dERYon iboigon. e b6100811BLUE STOR
Astrike has occurred at the ship. Engli5iioiOn which are situMio8 betweeu4 ô M a n t

the. intrmoduction of Scotch artisans od intend6d visit of the polc onyd ts heiTUfPU LI

the work, the local men maiini nebna rteoy 0 0nv.y ae d o t-
they were quite as competent. liernsnt.#a-t ev bfrth n O

At tiie City of Derry Revision on Sept. the fereOn Oned r beore u arivaTel oftScrc o ey]
30, the T.rforces. Onaion wfarboaadboiseaWda sZed bu thi excetionthe W 0' lothlug that ever took placeiý

As it was on this Franchise Mr. Lewis work proved abortive. 'Rumor inii Gearut ariec e RaAâMd

was made sae. more than ordinary in* e a mber of proportion tiirOlightcUt Wln

terest attached to the proceedings. The the. county Waterford numerous writsI L

resuit so fer la satisfactory, as the major- . i ieîy to prove a busy, oei e " i Sute etain$7,7 5.k ort

ity cf the cleimants have failed. tia Uneunle setiemnt ae arive
tionlin unesssetlemet ae JM'rSeeour all.ivOal Suite et, 8,50.

----- nAâa the tnnsadtor land- ___ e nr very fine CanadianSitait 2,00.

Greot Bargain
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Call or Address

1 orders by Rail


